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pany holdingan exclusive license for
Milliken's leading edge tile printing
technology.
Shoeshine understands about 70%
of Ontcra's output incorporates the Milliken printing technology,
Cavalier investors are unlikely to be
too concernedabout this though.
Whnttheywili be concerned

On Monday Cavalier announced It is
selling assets, outsourcingoperations
and reducingstaff, while an inventory
reduction programme has sofar yielded
about $6 million for the bank.
Of particular noteis that Cavalier has
decided to offload the assets of its Ausiraiian caipot tile roanttfactuier, Oweia
Modular Carpets to US-based Milllken
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««, jtorsloolcirthe fatest restructuring as
something thai is more tangible for the
company's future.
Cavalier still hasa jong way to go
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Cavniier tfptoBgyp revising its forecasts- therehave beenlivetafrtlng*"
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a drag on Cavalier's earnings in recent
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Cavalier says further information
\villbcpio\rttScd once the transaction is

In the pastfew weeks Cavalier has
refreshed its board via the deparrure
of formta long-serang chaiiman Alan
James and managing directorColin
McKenzie.
With consultancy firm Delolttework-
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ness through the cash wringer.
^te^04vn5 ofS20-23 million, thebulk
Cavalier's key financial ratios willbc
The company'sfinancial position has
;| of it ftom the lilc manufacturing busSlooking woriyinglyskk - even if barA
weakened significantly over the past 24
•
nessdebt is rdnuned to S50 million,
months, largely due to a combination
By any measure, this is ahefty bltnv
This also assumes Cavalierwill meet
of rising fibre input costs, a strons New
to the balance sheet, but one that Is
its latest earnings guidance, which is
Zealand dollar against cheAustrallan
•
necessaryforCavaliertoretumtoIts
prcttylooseiitisi^^rj^V
dollar and low greasy wool prices.
1 ' f TTcore business.
; -In Ma^G^er^d normalised
But it canalso be argued that CavaASSET SALE:Cavalier is semno toterra
The issue is what effect this wili have :'eamin|!. for theZOl'Sflnttncial year
Her wasslow to react to these dynamics,
onthecompanySkeybankingcov. !fa^ll^ytaBeWSfsligKtlybelowtlie
leaving!t witli lirtle room to monoeuvTe, & Company.
enants, which asShocsliine has poinlea^ ?5%»end of'the" prtviousiyadvised
consideringitsconcerningdebtload,
No price hasbeen disclosed for these out previously, are alreadyb'eirig:" •; .gufdahcdrange'of Sl-4 million tax paid,
which stood at S59 miliion nt the end of
assets, although one can assume that
stretchud.
'1 '
" .*, Therewas no mention ofthistargul
Beceniber against assets of $195 milMiliikenispaylngalowpriceforthc
Although i:is not u'neommonfor, „. • iin'tlilsWeek's strategy and business

